SUBJECT: Information according to article 11 par. 2 of the vegetable seed directive (70/458/CEE):

1. Species: Allium cepa L.
   - Onion
2. Variety: Ptujska Rdeca
3. Maintainer: NL 107 - Rijk Onion Sets B.V.
4. Date of admission: 17/08/2000
5. Indication of the variety: b
6. Short description of the variety:

Distinctness:
Is a distinct variety by virtue of its weakly cranked, dark blueish green foliage with strong waxiness, its medium sized, transverse elliptic, brownish pale red bulb with loose to medium skin adherence, thick to medium fleshy scales and its very high dry matter content.

7. Denomination in trials:
   Ptujska Rdeca